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ling discovery li tou good to be lost by a son-
sation loving publie ; but w'hcn journals of au
avowed scientific character give proiinence
to it with ail the blazon of a full head and
leaded type, our patience must certainly give
way, or rather, ourimpatience must find vent.

One extract vill be suflicient to show the
character of the article in question. Aftor
stating that in the hands of an intelligent
and dishonest clemtist, a barrel of peanuts
can be transforned into excellent colfee, and
lard can be made to absorb ait enornous
quantity of water, the writer, out of consi-
deration for the nerves of his readers, breaks
the discovcry of champagne gently ipon
thenm, and thon bursts into ilie following
rhapsody

" Yes, fron the fiery benzoles a sparkling
bubbling, foaning chanpagne can be pro-
duced, which will delight the eye, tickle the
patate, gladden the hleart mtîonentarly-but
quicken our paces to the graveyard."

The idea is too absurd to require comment,
and the possessor of the smallest amount of
cheinical knowledgce, or cyummon information,
cannot faiL to sec untruth on tle very face of
it. Even supposing petroleumi benzole capa-
ble of tahing the part of alcohule i wne, in
regard to taste, and effect, we know it could
not bu rendered miscible with the wvater noces-
sary for dilution.

There is as little o.\cuses for the writer of
the above paragraph as those would-be scien-
tific journalists who, if thcy lack the capacity
for promiilgating truth, should, at ail events,
possers th negative umality of witholding
error.

RENEDY FOIL TiTua iE.-When this

distressinîg complaint is accomapanied with
inflanination of the guis, great relief mnay
be procured by the application of nitrate
of silver, in stick, or strong solution. We
have tricd :t.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
Deatia of Profe.uor Dussaaacc. - Tins wvell-

knownî chenist and author, died suddenly, at
his residence, New Lebanon, N.Y.. on the
evening'of June 21st. The nane of Prof.
Dussauce is famniliar to ail our readers,
througli his practical treatises on the indus-
trial arts, and the widelyspread contributions
of his pen,,in Aiencan scientific periodical
literature. • Up to tei tite of his death, lie
held fthe oflice of manager of tle laboratory
of Tilden & Co., N. Y.

Accident to Prof. nnsen.-The illustrious
chcmist of Heidelihurg rereitly met u ithl a
serious accident. Having prepared a quan-
tity of metallic rhodium, lie was proceeding
to examine it, wlien an explosion occurred,
vhich so far injured bis eye that it is fea'red

he will be coimpletely blind. It iay b.:

remîemîbered that some years ago he lost the
sight of one eye while experinenting on
kakodyl and ifs compounds. To ic renowned
spectroscopisttie loss of siglt would b in-
deILed grievous, and in recording our deepest
syipathy, w'e w'ould also hope "that the
injuries s.stained are not of so serious a
nature as represented.

Ar chtetal Pàohonna.-The Pharîmaccuticcl

Journal (London, Eng., July) reports four
cases. 'MNIr. Willians, surgeon, Penbury, lad
beei in the habit of taking a solution of ace-
tate of morphia. A fresh supply of the mte-
dicine being required, the bottle vas re-filled
by an apothecary, who, in mnakinîg (le solu-
tion, used front a package labelled " acetate
of mnorphia," which hiaud been received fromt
a wholesale druggist, three years previously,
and which turined ont to be a salt of strych-
nia. The first dose resulted in the death of
Mr. Villiams, whîo expired in great agonly.
Verdict-" Poisoned by nisadventure." The
second case arose fromt the suîbaitution of
strychnia for sugar, by a registercd chemist
of Gravesend, inmakig up soume "teetinig

pow'd's" for at infant. The bottlo from
whici the poison -was taken was labelled
strychnia, which was probably mistaken for
saccharun. Shortly after taking one of the

piowders the infant died. Verdict as in the
first case. The druggist hiad only conmienced
business in tlat locality, oit the day of the
occurrence. The third case resulted in tc
death of a miner, ini the Isle of Manl, who
eat the root of atropa belladona, thin1king it
to be wholesone, front its resnbliance to a
carrot. Death superveied in less tharn toit
nimiteus. The last case occurred in D:blin,
and is said tu have cr'cated intense excite-
ment, partly fron the rarity of such acci-
dents in Ireland, and also front the social
position held by the unfortuniate subject-
Mr. F. Grattant Guinness. Titis gentleman
sent a cler'k to thei establisiment of Messis.
Hamilton, Oldhamn, Loiig & Co., Grafton
street, with two enpty hottles to be re-filled
with medicine, "as before." The mixture
containing carbonate of amronia, and lte
shop bottle being enpty, a porter was sent
up staiis to replenisht it. De filied te bottle
with cyanide of potassimn from a stone jar,
wî'hicl lie supposed contained the article in
which lie was in quest. The medicine w'as
compounded under this supposition, and sent.
to Mr. Guinness, whîo took a dose almost im-
iediately, which resulted in death before

medical aid could be proctred. It appears
to have been the custom of the establishment
front which the inedicine was dispensed, te
send t wo persons to fill their siop bottl's, in
order that ene muight keep a check on the
other; buit in this instance the rie had not
beeit complied with. The jury rcturned a
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verdict of accidental death, but considered
tlhero was not suflicient circuispection taken
by tle firn in question, against whomt the
dcepest censure vas recorded.

A case is reported in Schmidt's ZAhrblicler,
of a wongî wlo drank two glassfuls of an
infusion of arnica, Made froin a large handful
of the leaves. Syiiptomns of poisoning entsued:
violent vomiting, intense Ieadache, diarrioea,
with very severe colic, followed by collapse,
cold extremities, and remarkable depression
of the pulse-these lasted seven days; but
under a tre' lent consisting of thebaine and

morphia, thu patient ultimately recovered.

Actll iroof cceet.-R. T. Fairthorne,
(Jour. Fran:lin Instituto) recommends a
paste composed of silicate of soda aud finely
powdered glass. It is said to romain un-
affected even when innersed in strong nitric,
sulphuric or nuriatic acids. Corks pro-
tected by it were but slightly acted upon,
thoulagh remaining over boiling nitrie acid
for more than four hours, and over hot aciýd
for ton. The corks wero.previotsly soaked
in a solution of silicate, covered with the
paste, and wasied with a solution of chloride
of calcium. The centent hardens quickly.

Execretion of carbonic Acid by Plants.-

J. Brouglton, F.C.S., read a paper before
lte Iloyal Society, detailing experiments
made by him ot living plants, showing that
they exerete carbonic acid, even vien de-
prived for days of atl access of oxygen. The
conclusions arrived at by the author, are as
follows:-

Ist. That nîcarly ail parts of growing plants
evolve carbonic acid in considerablo quanti-
ties, quite indepenidently of direct oxidation.

2nd. That this evolution is connected with
tînt life of the tlant.

3rd. That it is due te two causes, nanely,
to previous oxidatioi, resulting after a lapse
of tinte in the production of carbonic acid,
and te lte separatioi of carbonic acid frem
tle proximate principles of tînt plant wurhile
undergoing thle cheinical changes incident te
plant-growthî.

coumpo.lflu of sow's mil.-Prof. Canteron

(Chcnic«t Nctes) lias becu mtaktng an analy-
sis of tins flimd, and finds it of the following
composition:--

W ater........................... 818-00
Butter ........................ 60'00

Cheesy matter ................ 53·00
Sugar ........................... 60-'s0
Mineral matter............... 8'30

1000-00
This go.es te show. that sow's milk is one of

the rchest of that class of lîqumds, containing
nearly 50 per cent. more nutritive matter
than is folund in cow's milk. Prof. Cameron
thnks that in certain forms of disease, whero
a milk diet is prescribed, the use of so concen-
trated a liquid food might prove serviccable.
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